
led Is** Go"'.' °r ttat tte (ie0*

oral Corernment end J^med tbe decree taking into

». own land* the superintendence of the property
af the Church, informing bi'Ji at the »ame time

who (he Pat eHnt. ndent waa, n.nd that he, the
Fisher, trust deliver over tha>. property to hltn.
I t e bishop, In hia answer,, protested, sugg'isted
the possibility of excotumi1 uication, and aaid that
Im should give order* tq> «11 the prelates and priest*
in hia dioc*s«* not t«h resist compliance with the

aaid derree bj meane of physical tore*-, but to di"-

oh\ h;.I pi ofrst nvainst When waited upon to de-

hverup tbeprsspertv of tbe Church in their rev

mmajttfsj dittr*'.,. TLe ltiahop was. also mUM

upon by the Superintendent, nan jd by
¦IaM-Iii Ihr »he register*, account boohe. ftc, »

lbs, said Vish..p'a keeping, i« rein** to JJ .

P-opertv, but mm**"*rL^l^aSnT MlK er to adoi-t hin. into »>-P^^v»''J
rZeaV tUttJSÄ l'ishop Mill refused to

lire Lim Wa fcaiha. 1 here waa consir erable ei-

rit mei.t in J uebU oo this occasion; a guani was

er"., red auf aid patro'ed the street* at night, but

S" lar aab t prevads there, and probably will pre-
.vail for tone t me to eotrie. The seizure of the

.ehurrh property by the Government, I hare not

minrh doubt, will eventually l«ad to serious conse-

¦¦tirra. and it will have to show itself im

beeile, or overcome a resistance which knows no

bounds.
I he decree of tbe Governor of I "neba reflating

tbe i« . ral one for taking possession of this prop¬
erty of tbe . 'Lurch is dictates) in strong term and
provides for tbe infliction of severe penalties on all

who resist the delivery of this property into the
hards of the Superintendents appointed to receive
if. I hu decree provides that all the authorities ef
li.'s. Vera Cruz and Territorial De partment of
Jecala, shall assist the Su'serin's-mie-nte iu
tie fulfilln ent of their duties under the pen¬
alty of losing their ofticcs. Tbe said Superio-
t« nl« nt* have authori»y to cite the respective
authorities of the Church to appear before them
with all tbeir bonks, account*, Ac, relating to the
Church property under their charge, and the de-
erte provide* that those who refuse to obey are to

be con mitted to prison and immediately tried for
disobedience, at d if found guilty, to be sentenced
to fn rn two to six tonn bard labor on

?he pul lie work*. A monthly balance sheet, show¬

ing the state of this property, is to be presented
to the Government, .ill person* w bo have prop¬
erty belonging to tbe church in their possession
are to give notice of the same to the Government,
and ati exact account of it to the Superintendents,
nuder tke penalty of from two to six years on the
public works. AJ1 who oppose the decree are to
l.e considered as conspirators ami tried as snch,
and sre subject to the same penalty as above men¬

tioned. All who criticise or question the legality
©fthe decree, or directly or indirectly oppose it,
are also to be considere-d aa conspirators; but if
any pereun put into practice any means of disturb¬
ing the public order ou account of said decree, he
ia to suffer the penalty of death.

i he (iovernor of l"nebln has turned all the em¬

ploye* of that State w ho joined Haro in the late
iijsuireetion out of office. The same functionary
has 1 imself resigned the post of Governor on ac¬

count of ill health, and General Traconia has been
appouiteeiju hi* *U>ad. Tbe latte<r now hold* the
cilices Iota of Commander-Geueral and (iovernor
of that Hate.
He Curat«« of Zacapoaxtl«, one of the princi¬

pals cniwerned with Maro y Tainnriz hits escaped
into the State of Michoacan, and is endeavoring to
***** an insurrection the re agaiust tbe Govern¬
ment. There have been several conspiracies dis-
ro\. red there lately, together with stores of artna

ard ammunition concealed in convents; and there
has hi en even an ontbreak or two, but nothing se-

rsen* has resulted from them.
^

A eonrpiracy was als.« ou foot here to upset the
Cow rnmeut lately, but it was discovered in time
to prevent any evli conseq'i. neos. It was the in¬
tention, it appears, to have risen on tbe 1Mb. tilt.,
during the time of the pro« cesion on Holy Tues¬
day, and to have delivered the city over to pillage,
but this design was frustrated. Seventy six mili-
tarv . Hie.-rs have been arrested and committed to

prison tnsp«'Cted to have beendeeplj concerned in
this BMlinks i'lot. They, however, strenuously
deny any kuowltdge of the matter. Tbe affair U
to be fully investigated.

Kobbers uboundthroupbout the country and ic
thi* city. Not long since a party of wagon* were

attacked in the vicinity of Zacateca*, and robbed
of filtern bale* of goods. Iu this city a doctor Wat
atfai led by a party of five men, beaten and
woumled, and robbed of his h.irse and all he bad
about his person. He bed been to visit a patient,
who bad slso be-t n wounded by robbers in the im¬
mediate vicinity of this city a few days previous.

Si i.or Degollido, liovernor of the State of
Jali<co. it is reported, has resigned hi* office, and
S Angtilo baa been appointed in his place.
A couple of day a ago the President dittributed

honorary badges to the olBcer* aud troop* who
aetved in tie late campaign agaiust llaro y
Tauiariz, on which occasion a grand banquet wa*

given in the Alameda," and numerous patriotic
apeeche* were made.

Senor la l.lave has obtained leave of absence
from the Covernorsbip of Vera Cruz to recruit his
health.

1 he conduct of Vidaurri, in uniting the State*
of Nuevo-Leou aud Coahuila. and leaviug out of
ttai* union the town* of Saltillo nud Kam*>n Ariape,
». seve'rely comou-nted upon by all the Pre**
throughout the country, vidaurri, in addition to
that act, doe* aught else A* considers for the beneöt
.nf his troops and tbe State he commanda. He
¦sob issued a decree by virtue of which all the
nierchsnta of Monterey are obliged to pay fie*
tMr.'s of their dm;. in cash there on tke arrival
of tbeir gotsdn. This, he eaya, is done because hie
troop* are is want of tarn neceaeariee of life, and
bee-ause he ia aaable to borrow a solitary dollar of
those Mercha ata or others to supplv them

CSudarw, th.e Governor.dSenora", has also taken
upon himself ten do aa be pleases by virtue of the
organic law of tatst State (all geaeral law* being
act aside He lately ieaued a decree suppressing
th» offices for the* cwllecUoo of iuipust*. establish¬
ing in Ihe place oA"«>e suue five ulterior custom¬
houses, appointing *er*e«-r*, naming tbeir salaries,
Ac. Ina word, bes » now anpreme Dictator there.
I send you a portii . mt a paragraph from a lead¬
ing article lately pu.WbaJbesl in the Stglo. comment¬

ing up. n the ;>reseut atatc of thiugs, thvugh the
aatuc ha* alrea.ly been rf«mronnieated to you sub-
atatrtially. in any previous letters. It is as fellows:
" Ic Smora, fjaudara .Soavtiaaea iu the lioverniu. nt

after bnv in^; r»ijr> ed his iWssT, aud will not giro po<-
se-arvon to theOovsguor aad rt'muiaadant (»eaeral ap
pointed by the President, av**uasag himaelC b»da so, of

j*>l ul«t e. miooUon* M ie.eni ><sf the pestUMee. aad die-
of aii the geiuaal reveta*»««*. la Jv. s.«o, the ef-

« t < f tbe law rc«'s*aMshfn T *he mlrnMu duty is

aus pende.l and the laar^teeif o iVvod not to be eoiaplied
wiU In Chtuialua the (Kevei mm* orders the eoutinu
*!.<.« . f tbe tobacco mVTvopolv, notwithstanding tbe
decte<e Jeelarinu^he «»lurwtM»n, .wavnufeotnre aud aale
« f tidsaevo to befcee. la Iv'uevn Leon, Vidauni ar-

rogr.tes ;s*arers tofeJmeelf UvStt the iTongr.Ml alone csa

Moaansj d«avees U>' in^orpus atioii vf Coahad* aad
Nu« vo LsoaiaUt one/State, ksaoving Saitsiioand Kamoa
Ar.-j- in an uaaet'led and . v» p'.esu*' ooadition; he
inter!, it, 1D tb* affairs <>f the «s»er State« ao<i refuse*
t" :....,.: /, d.. ,.,r,.ri%. j*-iff. la Diiraruro it «ras

*ec. seary for Jdr. Hmr-teaa it pws^-'h the aw relatiog
to tn.. |,m |Ljige» .r^ , b-rjrv anvi avi'itarv, after many
inortl., of racillotion on the >vut af *>* predexvesMW.
tu I atupieo the (Jovemur of ths' di*|>o«ee of the
inxsiuet «>f the uimnuuM, C'utoui H«*'*«* without et-

a^eiKn dlbt ,^nJ* **«m«-d for th%> payment of the

.

The Minn panor adds that "upon* such acts as
he.c H ¦fM Itfnnfj i. A:id { coa.

. der this simple relaü .u S3S t > ^. >ou

2!Äl^!ailt^l«. t^'^dlylJre »mt a mh-

I Uaru that I raga, the Ute iu-nrrev W»7chief, ,s now b contui. n.-nt on Caballo. UU 3 us
the Pan c, and that moat 0f b", offieer. , >en
are at labor en the public works at Aeapulco

Ceti Vega, the principal repreaMtative of the
Old gold laue miliUrt tyranny, ha* petitioned tb*
fiovernmeut to pard.-n thoae lately concerned in
the late rebelliou of naroy Tamaiiz. His lan¬
guage i« so much after the fashion of bis late mas¬

ter, the Ilietateir Santa Ann*, that he has drawn
down upon himaelf the opprobrium of asQa*, sensi-
öle people aad the severest criticisms of the Plane,

NkW-GRAVADA.
FIGHTING AT PANAMA.

..|.,|.. "f theeabrtipeaeeU.

(irr Paw***, Wcdioedey, April Hi, IHi >

Ibav* thought thi%i ftf, w m"H uP"n th*,rH,Mri<1 nf"

f*c r of li e 1Kb, at P*n»oia, fnmi on eye writne**,
.,etit cot be tintoe»?c**mg, fo, wi-hout further pre-
geee it occurred thu«i It wa« commenced by a tew

drat kt n rowdae* nt * mloon, (r public house, called
tbe Fag le. A man. Lamed .lack, refa-e<l to pay fir
I,it. diiak, and after biting sevend tnehina, would not

pay for them either-, but when asked for pay, threat
? rod to shoot r'.« "Jamaco,'' tax native wi man t »

wlmi they belonged, lhe natives attacked the
Anrericais id the Eagle iomscriminately, spiring
ii ith« r mem women nor chUdr» n, The bouse wt* noon

rtddlid wi^k atone* und bullet«, aud oomph u-|y
win ked. I I., ii they attacked the (leean HonSO, the
ii mate* of which had prcvioii-dy el(»"dthe door* and
window-. At tin* tiioe I «Tood in tin- ti<k>-t otlice, and
cculd ob-erve t'.eir proceedings, the natives
would rash UI to tl bein , 0rs up the stairway, ami
into the wIbOowB,tot].bfI retire under cover, and re¬

load, yelling as only tbeee native* OM yell. While iu

Mini ciota I hava bad, virv often, chances of hear¬
ing w tne tall Indiati yelling; but, in my opinion, these
dcmci.i can out y< II all other yrllor*. The majority of
the p. ople in the Ocean House wete in the i-eeoiid sto¬

ry. Many of th. ui weie kitted and wounded. Tihi-m-
ex bo et-esf ed, jumped from tbt upper wiudows. After
tin tty in aily rJesttOril g this houte, they uext attacked
the Ticket-ofliccnnd Depot, where were some twelve or

liftie:, 1 i.i ereil pa*soi>gers getting their ticket* regi-<-
tertd. With very few exceptions, wi were unarmed.
Confu-ion reigned ben 'he criet and scream* of
worn* n und ci lieft B, the nih of the devils ootside, and
til tepOftaof their musketry still ling in my car-t.

Llurirg a brief cairn, I luereedod in reaching the
fern btm, which was to convey ut to the
J. i. Kt< t hei s. On ptwing out ol" the depot,
I overtook ¦ woman carrying her biggoge.
I flo-gege; 1 took hold toassist,her, for she would not
Ut it go out of her Lands, wheu a stray ball struck her
iu the foor, WOnndbg to ridigbtly. She finally reached
tie ft rn-boat by sli wly limping along. We passed,
on our way thither, groups of natives;but they did not
l; e rt us. Perhaps my own safety was owing to my
i- t ig fie woman. The ferry-boat was crowded
tl iik'y, fi re ard lift, on tbt npper nud low r denkt,
Hi te the heat was .ippre-sive, and many of ti.epumrn-
gets were gionnirg nnd praying, and others giving
vent to their distress by impob nt maledictions. 1'nder
He li.iiiisgem» nt of the railroad oanoefs, aui'm; whom
wei-Mr. Lliu.li, we i ucceeded it. getting a lighter along¬
side ef the feiiy-boat. Many passe ngers Wen put
upon tbe lighter, and when the tide rose we got afloat.
Recollect, this affair common, ed about five in the afler-
li on of yesterday, and la»tid about six hours. AH of
th inornit g they have been bringing woutidod men,
w.nin end children on Isnaid in row boats.
An Dg them were t, Parker of Itangor.
Maine, in d Mr. Thompson, a returned Cali-
forLian with his wife. Pinker received a sabre-
wend in tie l end. Thouip-on wo* wounded in the
hip by a mu-ket ball. A lady wo« ahoi through the
htad, and ninny men arc wounded in their hands nnd
atniF. I miw a n.nn who had been shot through bis
right shoulder, cut v* ith a stibro in the hand, and on

tie neck. He told me that he made Lis best fighting
after receiving these wounds. Tho native i cut his
n ori y belt off, and beiug full of gold pieoee, beforo
thiy con Id take it he gin-pcd it, like a slang-shot, and
ki.oiked his aM-ui ant*. down aud then rushed with it
into the Pacific, where he supposed he inu-d. have
fnir I. 'i) 1 ut we- i v. ntuany picked up by aomc one in
n row ti nt. Many people hnve been robbed, and a

large t'limber of those on Ismtd have nothing le t to
them but tLe clo'hes npon their persons. I think the
(.on ruor did somi thu g to allay the excitement: but
in my opinion the pav-singcrs ou the ferr.-boit owe
their lives to the fumm.-s and presence of mind of
("apt. Oaidner.his iuitiais nr.-, 1 tluuk, H. A. Oard-
ner. He, in a few will-timed remurks, quieted
the timorous, and by the aid of interpreters, told the
native officials arid natives that we were Ainerienia,
and rot on thtir soil. They made two ort h reenttempts
to attnik us, but thiyweie told the' whoever fired
from the ferry boat would be delivered up to them. 1
thii k, boa/ex er, that they were afraid tbxt we were

prepared fer them. Passenger* who Lave just come
on board r» port that the Americana are being hunted
down tkiS foteaoOB. 1 have, written thia in haste, ua

the ii nils are 1Ijeir g. 1 am in good health, ai d hive
iscapid without injurv, save n scratch on my hand.

u - A. OaTES.

HAYTL
OPF.NINO OK THK LKOTSLATPRE-SPKrCni

i) F THE EMPEROR.
By the arrival of the Tt niiessee at this port we havt

nei ivcd rihs i f Haytian papers up to April 14. The
onlv news of iutciest is the meeting of the Legialsture
of Hayti, which wa*o]>ened by the Emperor ou the
!»th ult., wi'h castomary poinp.
The Emperor, by an Iiupeiial ordinance, his created

two Dew orders of "nobility. Thcordinance inqiuation,
togi I Lor with (he I'!nipeinr'« speech to the Legidttture,
we ttnnelate ftom lhe Monifcvr
srrrcn or the fmpfhor soft.ocQir at thk orrv-

iV'i «ii THE MKTH «ESSIOV or THE HXTTIAN LEGIS-
r.*Ti in, mm »i ii '..<¦.

>'<....e ., u» RajwaMatanei
I olways conic with pleoatirc to proceed in jiersou to

oji'D your seasonal.
My MinieteTI will submit to you a statement of the

inteinal as well ns of external affairs of the Kmpire.
1 can dispe nse, th» n, wi»h taking up your time by

dwillit g upon the ooiittnt* of that statement. I wnl
only ray , that mv relations w ith the foreign powtie
n i n tented at Hayti aieoti on amicable f.n.ting.
Meastrea will lie preei nted for your sauation.and

in this respect I am sure of your support, knowing,
as I do, votir zeal for the intereets of the Common-
-wealth.

1 dielnre oprni d the Fifth Seseion, which will not,
perhaps, be the hist ">ne, <>f your Legislature,

lxing live National Representation !
Iaii g live the Constitution '

I g live Liberty !
Long tiara Independence!

ORDINANCE.
Faneln the Fine hv th* (irsce ot U.sl tad th« OeaatUntlannl

Lew «.! tbr ütHte Kuipcior of Haju, to all pr*«u.i and le
ron e, uaeaTiso:

l»eaii( is ot nth ring to religion a ehiaing teetimony
of our profound gratitude for all the bleeaing* It kaa
pleased Divine Providence to shower apou tin- Empire
ard npon ua; desirous, too, of r- i-omtiensmg by mcaut
entirely speciol the servk-e and fidelity of our troop-',
as well as civil aervicee and virtue*; for these reasons,
We lave created, instituted and set up, and by theee

Jiresents do cr< ate, institute and a. t up, two Order*, na-
lei tbe names of Saintc Marie Madeleine and Sainte
Anne, and under tbe lollowiag tonne, statutes, ordi¬
nances and regulati. ii-
Aari. it 1. We dreltre oaitelret eorereiaa knad, araud

mt.«. r aal ti.ui.J t of ihe «.i.i Ordere. Our will 1* the! th-
(loud lti» >r»hip^.* Oieee IM.W aha 1 be aniied and lauorp»-
iale4,aa WJ ihe»e ;«s*eni* we dnbalu and IneociKMeie theui,
with (wtu.,»n. wflbsut Ut rttr '..ein« In th* nuwer ui uu-
" .> .a.x.eeoittoeeperele tW' LLetslu.iu fer utcein
ot i. j .ii ui , pietrst arbeaevei.
Aar. i. dVte Urdar* ere couipceel of chevelietveotuaien-

di it hi i t »/»i, ro»»r».
Aar J. lbe i,limber a- lhe , heaerie-a it unllrai*eti- that of

'i a anaaant la ftn-d et 120 tot s..t# tirder*. » laat of ike
4>asd erofeaa at intj, linesnte lor the tero Omer»
Aar. 4. The Af<-rreli«u ol the Ordea of $1. Marie M*i»!elne

I* e rroa* of eta d- able .»».. rnraeled ettsraatat] with »KJaod
*m<f4t. Mimousled with ai. ia>]eriel eaewn, ana lu\ 10«, m the
cs-nirr « ¦MOasltuv. en whjek u rtj.reareurd en one mmo the
m+f- ol el V . -J ..11 t 1.1««.!
wieh ihl. aawtrei - /ae« Set.',1 J Alane,' me en the e-her
the erhey of the Kuineror, w.-th this hsntadl .. /. j«.(l« lee
'.J*tdki.u*», 1*56."
AMT i. 1 be.iv .« uf^t Auut^ueitU of ei ov«l ttex ol e>(b(

toknta,euan«Ie.l «ilt ^kIu %ai »urmoe it»^ bv eulmi«i«l
rii'Wi a. the leo'rr the imaieuf ft. Anne u. x.lj ol . Mee
(j. und, whb thi»,Le»u-e: " /etr*t« aa tilt." it £e«a ta her); on
lite reieree *wi A, f.-owned r.td eeriujuuted with 4 Ptuiv hsait
vf f>4d on e blue fnkl, tarionndesl ut atthite mo. > Lea Waist
are wriitea in letter*e>f fold thomr worn}*- "Pees CVmptrtxir it

lo Lite. <

Aar. * Tbe a*and SaSaai«* the tlrdar of 8t. afteeieioc kS of
rold. an«! I* ooeE,oeed of rhe lew et At aameanled ht * die.ieau
atorued with pearl*, and ij a do re euauieled a.i fmtmlt
flared eliernetelT.
'ihaie'St Anae It al«o sf *to1 I' i* a**BMSaJ ef e eroea e'

four bran, bee ederae* with pearl*, ac* et Saaniu* beam
laid with ar. .4. «annoai ted It i ao4en caewni da» vhule
enan-eitdauh blue. Tbear davexee vi^uiutulm a.-e jdaceil ii.'ei

aatelv
Aar. 7 The liMfo ofihet>rrl»r ef at Ma.V ,. .. -t waive. J

arien. wltba narrow beider ef »Lite. ihat ,f > Aanr le wait*
boideied wiih blae.
A ar. 8. The rbev Jiera of the *aid Order wear the trow Iu Cbe

Si.hol bole of lhe coal; the commander* wear It actacOed to a

iiMviitun width aik] *lnn« ever rbe «boiieier- t>* (raasl
eroaeee wear a broad ribeoa aaaain« froan the lijht ehoildar ta>
. be 1. ii ude. beiow wbicb i* attaobed tbe ftaud mom.
A«t '' Th. j.imi d i nee. » wtar an lie r.#ni eeit of the ». i.

the tioae In emhroijerr of rflvn i the rommandata wtu .1 of a

i'i*mett> lew thai, that of the prrafld i-ro*eea.
Akt. in. Tha rroese* are ef filter for the chevalier*, and of

laid lor lhe < luntui r» and xraao rroeaea
Aar. 11 No one ran ettäja a taf erin erase ia tbe aaid

{Hdatt w 1-fa. ut ha\iif pieted tbro-.ub the (rade of (imfle cbe ta¬
ller.
AB». I* Tbe ad*Bini*tratu>ne.f the Imperial Order* of «t, Ma¬

rie Mw.l.ue aal et Aane, ia confided to the Miuiater of tae
Ii terH 1, iu r.i, ,,, « tj,« Kmperor.k^-T'JJ TU -V--' ci »«* aaid Order* take, on their
i***-oatb of Od.lit Ia Baa faajllOll, an! of obedieace to

V« *w "*J Uwaof Iba Eaitare.
«. J all ' *

,
«.¦«.aouriüieM, ,,n t. honor, a* far a. lie. la eur

^JaTain-anV^^
« «bat. nf j,, «CM,, ,0Mku eäTaanlH SkinU

please aim ts rrstter -u bleu-mf Sp».J 0«I Ka^t* tax]
1 STKra
A BT. IS. Tbc ^4Ut «rdinar es shell be printed »nj puHlshed.,

est cor Mi' u. , n*r»«i«i wllh Iii «Mcattob.
*iivei> «» our Imperl*! ]>»4eee «.( I'.ni «n l'rinm the

litt Hank leva, the IN year of mdep. udcnce, «ad
of our reigu the ?th. Feuert*.

1 f.renl>i| Poet,

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
pt.oceedinc.is on the DSaTB ok thk hon

duden Hot . man.
the bau,

a' in informal meeting of the. Bat, intho Cham
hereof the Supnm. Court, a. L. Jokdsn took the

Chair, and A. II Wai t.t« waa efcoBM Secretary.
Joenn BievT then rrovcd tfe» app'int-nent a

committee to call a general me< ting of the Bir in the
Cr ite d State* Court room* on Saturday, the 3d in*!.,
at 12 m.; in rw»ler to e»pre*a th»-ir esteem for the char¬
acter and abilities of the la'e Ofden1 Huffman, Bad
th< ir regret at his sudden de. ease. Mr. Bir *t *.. n

i hex d this motion with a few remarks, alluding; to the
leading points in Mr Hoffman's career, and to the
mm v ways in which both the profession and the com-

mnatty aovld feel hi* Ines.
Tie < orrtnittee was then selected. It DOBstatl of

Mr. a. I.. Jorden, appointed by th" Bteetiajg, of whie t

he was Chairman, and of Messrs. Joseph H'.nrt. .1. W.
Ki ii.inds, F. B. Catting, C. o Conor, aud Daniel
Lord, apfointed by tbe Chair.
The meeting then adjourned.

thk COBaYTa,
It being vacation neck, n. .ny of the court* are BOt

in session, but in those which are, tbe usual forms of
respect to the memory of the deceased were observed.

In the Supreme C"urt Circuit, before Judg> « R siae-

vtlt and Clerke, Mr. Cittino moved an adjourn¬
ment, as e testimony to the memory of deceased, and
Mr. O'I'irVoH sic* .tided the motion. The rem irk ¦> of
I (ith genueäaBB were very brief, and little more than
foimal.
Judge Koojrvrr t, in ace. ding to the motion, laid

but a few words, snpge«ting that then- wu'd be a

fuither (rpportunity for a foil expression of the feeling*
< f both bei eh mid bar. He alluded to the deceased a.

tkf eloquent member of the bar, as eminent for hi
st ein] oh for his iuelb ctual qualities, and equally re

? j rctid and beloved by all who knew him.
Lew S. CbaTPISLD, ex Attorney (ö neral, then

moved that a coautdttee ofthree !<¦ appointed to make
the proper entry in the minutes, but withdrew tfcfi
tirojsifition. on suggestion, ar d l.-ft the matter in the
lands of tie Court, w.den then adjourned tine die, l

being ti e lust day of the term.
Iu the. Supreme" Court, Special Term, Mr. D. Loan

n ovel, nnd Mr. It. 8, Van Wufc_l ISOOOdad, the
motion for an adjoroment.
Judge DAVtrs, in reply mad. the fol'owing remarks:
The Court has received with profound *eaee>

tion the announcement inst made. Ofden If off-
inan baa Im cat distinguished in the legislativ«- and
juciiinl history of his tntive State for the last

thirty years. At a member of the Legi« -it I re,

which «aaettd the revision of our statute law pn.r to

1*30, I e rendeied much efficient and valuable aid in

j frodcctl g that gn at work of r.-f. renco. The legi-la-
live preceding* how that to him we are [adebted
for n any valuable suggestions in perficting that ad-
nnrahle system, ard that he gave to it h'S carne'st at¬
tention mid prof-sei« nal I< annng. Asa B< presentati ve
in tb>-Congress of the Cni'ed States from tnsrn:n-
iceicial euijKirium he held a high position, end his
n elodious voice and unrivalled eloquence never idiled
to calm the turbulence of tbe House an 1 coiumaud its
profound und < atio st attention. But ail treat tri¬
umphs were at tbe bar, aud there, if is no dispart^
no nt to others to say, that he wa< nneqaeOed. Who
among us has not listened with admiration tn
his unrivaled < Aorta, his ttirpassing command of Ian-
gunge, and the outl ir-»- of eloquence, which *o

olten lieve enrried away all heart-, captive!
VY1 o has not witnessed tbe delight ami fascination
with which ciowds have bung upon bis every word,
aid Mnrrudtrcd themselves to his control. To the
Courts.who lave been so often in-true'ed by hi'
leemiig; gratified and entertuir.ed by the beauty of
bis diction nnd the extent of his penetration; :iu:. 1

by hie eloquence; and WBOao lalsors have been light-
enett by the amenity and courtesy of his manners. hit
kjoa ie aTreparabJo. It aaaj be hoped that the influence
> t I is example will be felt by those who miy OOCUpy
the place made \acat.t \>\ this sudden and most unex-

pCCted btreavtnunt. This is not the fitting ix ca-ion
to prono nee bis eulogy. An oppoituuity will be pre-
m Ml d to tbe Bar and "the Court* to testify their deep
sense of the loss they have sustained: and, as a mark
of raopect to the deeeaeed, this Cotut will aosrad«
joam, end direct the prop< i «ntryto be made on its
u.irmtes.

In the Cmted Ktat«s Ilistrict Court, the motion to

B'ijonni was mailt* liy Aeeisti.nt Ilistiiet-AtUirney Jos
chawasen, nnd aeeoMied hy Mr. Bnrdett, who was fol¬
lowed by Mr. MeKeon, who aeldi

I rise to soli* it from this Coart a suspension of its
pj<x «.. dings. The Aupel of Death is in our mi lst, and
one of the most gifted of those who minister hofnre the

I aliars of tb< law is atlkduta down. Ogden Hoffman is
I no more. Yesterday he died at bis residence in this

eily. It is no' my purpose at the prcecnt time to

Speak in leligttened eulogy of t he deceaeed. His as¬
sociates at the bar wdl, on a more tilting occasion,
give ex) ression to those f-elingtt of deep regret wliieh
U rvadt as » . 11 the bench as that bar of which he was

lb* roost conspicuous ornament. Bv birth he was a

New-Yorker, and one of whom New-York had reason

to be prmid. Fven while yet a boy he entered the
iihv al service of the Coded States a» a uudshipinvn,
under tie chivaliic Deeatur. iluting the war be tween
Greaf Britala and lbs Caited States. Hi wasou board
i f the Fresidr nt whi n she was captured by a swperiot
Bi itisb force off Is>ng Island. He also served with the
same officer in the Mediterranean. Mi- narrative < f
bis connection with the navy, intoned in his own |»e.-u
liaily mellifluous voice, in language which non«- hut
himself could command, wee in feet tbe truth of histo¬
ry lobed in the batulimeute of po -try. His regrets
ov« r the csptnre of the frigaU- FieeiJent, within sight
of bis own native laud, would at once recall to tbe
classic mind the lament of Cicero over ;L«- capture by
Corsairs of the little Roman fleet commandtd bv a

Consul, at Ossia, almost within sight of imperial
Hcme. The aar having closed, be r« turned to his ne-

live Mate to study law. l*n«ier the guidance of hie
fatbei, who beld a dintinguisht <l position at the bar, be
pniriud hie studits, and with such success that shortly
ufter his sdnuseion to the bar he became the prose-
cuting officer of the County of Orange, in this State.
He <«tuned to this city, a« ¦ theater more worthy
of hi* commanding talent*. A' onee bis fellow citi'-
r.ets elected him to Ihe Legisleture of this Stat
where, as e member of the Judiciary Committee
of tbe Asesrably, he eeeisted in the adoptim of
the RcviiHHl Statutes. To him may be ascribed,
without derogation to the high claims of others,
that to bim cht« fly are we indebted for the adoption of
that part of our statutes which refers to the criminal
cocY, ard which, I may say, is a monument <>f the
philosophy of Ciiu.inal law. On his return tn bis con-

stitO(Dt*,'he wa* was appointed by tbe CeMnmon Coun¬
cil of thia city DieSruH-Attorney of this city, which
offie^ lse BcM fn>ui H-'9 to ftM, In 1-j'bhewes
elected to tbe Congress of the I'nited Stated, where
he rrtnalntd, having be<n rcelected, until l?1 to. Oa
C« r. HarriM- 's BSS*t8Btng the aJtnini-trafi"u of the
GOT« rnn.errt, Mr. Hoffmen wa* apjxdnted Dietrtct.
Atterney «f the Cniud States for this district, wHi.-i,
peaeteta be owooytad anid ae-heare of th. AohwiaaBxa
t on by the elecUon of President Polk. The last pub:
lie . tie e wbi. h lie held wa* that of AtU ruey-l, -aeral
of t:,is State. fn>m whi< h he retired on the let
e>f January last. It seems to tue pr .. v.! >,...

Atting the" oe-caeion that I. bis sucrs^sor in tbe
high <-tli.-e whi h be beld ud-r the General Qov-
eiunetit, and wtich he- tilled w«h so tnmh grace
aud power should ask your Honor to stay the ordinery
course of the daily tran^aeiions of this Court, Mi. Ii .'.
uwin wa* no ordinär;- man. From my boyhood, [ ijVe
looked tip to him ai a h'^-lt ! ght. He wa- menv
years n a senie<r, but from the memeat I became ae".
qu to t< J with him.now more than twenty ye*r*_it
aas my p<iod fortune to e njoy his frieaJebip.' Before
my entnenoe to the bar, the great intellectual givlta-
torv, I .mmet and WesVh had t^***«sj awey. t_»f jhe
tonni r, I ba> e often heaid the highest enroniiurns from
Mr. HofTii.an of the i-ow-- of hU . ve^queDCe. To o^
bi« own Piastre.ion: '.Liet.-mng to Mr. Kmmet, i ,

"wen struck with his pow. r; he seemed like piet-e of
" in me i e<- machmery, moving with the greatest
"regularity ».t e. ¦»>::.: e.- aud vet as if rentrate-

ai ita gigantic power. \N itL. ut dh
to bis compeer*, it n ay be sard Mr Hodman was j
the only aralnf et this bar. Ifasan IieeWitaeaaweaoa J
i sppeal to :!e Standard erected by the gawat Koman
orator himself. He had the power "o MaasTDBad
attrction, to arouse peas ion. to excite sy-mpe:*.v, to

i cenv.ice.vea unwitlirg mind*, t i lOEeap over tiie
strings of the human heart with the head of « master
evektrg f. elu gs wbieh BO oasnmoD man oonid a-otuK-.
l\«re was mega? in even that grvau.-t and sweetest
ef instruments, tbe human veaVe.a ivitchery m Lie
»iw«r:ty cf manner-a foeffits of Bftsnaoe of the
ueost appropiiate wo-^s With this waj umud a

krantsilfdjje of «lass. s. both aocuat end mode., bv
porn aur|ias*«-.l. H a I.-gal « jctition wee ia;d flaen ia
ite fe uodauwt.? of gtwaj alanttwtal trnt.'.s. ft tn*w be
aaid of l av.to borrow the idea f one who eWenaaaed
tbe philo- «**.T °* ,M» *Bgecioos atate-IiUMj1iB_ |
ihai M a -awy.-r his miad was Bat c<»».au«-.i nuuifi t..e

nenöw iimb> *r ih* tytr7 dav preetice of on: courts,
M k rose to- fbe ,'ofty highte of the great priaeiple» of
gi.at national Siat public moraiiy. Hi* early Hfj
Itiad bin. for those SSWses wLfch ariee «ut .f traa*.
e<-tion«oe tbe ^*re*t deep, and which pecuüar.y belong '

to tlis triUnal which 1 nr-w have the k.rr>.r to 1

addle*. If at ttrriy bovkood "ß- was on the

rt > 11 ita n wave," k*r» m tL'i» forum, w\er* th* ,»..«,..
er**] duti*e ofMM who " go down to th* sen :.-o ¦tjftw/'
are darby dev^tve-d,be weje.quafly eAnr»m*i. "fncri'tiiivi!
ess**, be was innnrte»y tho sopertor of ar,y nv»T a? the
bar. f*>itnnt fanTr nornt ktTt ha ehrvwi, «Hthont a

compeer. Her» hia perfect kaowtedfrn of orimin il la«r
hi- de.p insight iatotb** springs of human re-tine.

hb solid acnee, eomhini d with hienjrpae*irigel<>qa<'aee,
g»ve him n po»ition for w*ieb rone had the temep'y
to conti nd. The anna* of onr Courts will enow th.i\
whetLeras tbe pnioKntor and vindicator of the Wer, du

the port of thr «athoritie« of the country, nr as the de
f« noer of the aceu«ed, he »tende alone.'he " mafeh-
!. statne".onapproaoled aad uaapproeeiiable fa all
his stmgglr*", he neyer cave a ranklmg w.iun i. Who
ran a*y that, though in many a well eonte« ed fiel I,
»Lere may have been witncascd the signal abihfy of
the BKwi distinguished men at oar bo?, an 1 00

a Lieh fields Hofl'man ha* borne c. r-mapi-notis part
a ho ran rem» mber the slightest feeiin-j ex sting
egr.inet him when '.h»> contest was over P He w is the
Kn hard Cs nr de Lion, riding in tlie hott»" t of the
tight, eleaving down his opponent*, and yet n.i sigh
.f reproach e'oaped the lip« of even tho- . -eh» ht I
been Mrook down by the blow of hi-blight baffle
axe. Of Mr. Hoffman'* eloquence, n»> memento will
i«n.a.n to give a true iib a of its |>ower. Altnough it
belonged to the ornate school, »tili it was tempered
with lack accurate taste that . ven Berti ban Knell wa*

l<d csptive by r»s tifineneo. Tb imagination of bnl
I'encv f expression which sparkled through his
foriL-ic ttTorts wi r>- so commingled with the treason I

of sound iogic snd ripe lean g, tViet they seemed to
le one peifect whob .like tie spray whi< h garlands
ti. en *t of a wave, y< t is (till of the sine lem-nt
wliih hnoys up tie tidiest argosies. Hut I mti*t
lote, lo whatever position HotFiiiari was placed,

intigr.lv and ability were displayed; and, ai.-o, in
the language of his owu tivoiitc bard, in every
tilTh e

He hetb bcrr* himself eo meekly.
As a man he was nrbane and generous. To the

young man he a.wuya had a wurd of hope and of en-

aonrapasent. None bnt thoae who have known the
struggles of earlv profeaaioaal hie can appreciate sm b.
kit.di . rs, and to sui h his lose is irreparable. To -til ie

here the rpint of benificinc*. The tears which fil.
nr. on the urn of such m« n can only find their source in
tbe i hi risked memory of acts long since passed. He

- ived, bekreed by nil wpo knew him. T-e
-1:.!.11, i .. -« of hli death has appalld n* all. Bat i!
Illing', t" u« n h n< n. I» t< aches us Low smtl! are the
ti.il gs of this life. How flcetiug.

Mr- aata fetetnr,
U. tint buu.ii.au. lorpiucule.

Judge H*U then slid: The endden deith of one

atandii g in tbe fmnt rar.k of the profession, and00
i iniii« i tly and justly eistingnislied '. y hi* kindness of
heart ana treat nbtntiea. cannot fad to make a deep
itipris-ion. Sympathizing iu the ru'lest degree with
the Lnr, In the feeling expressed upon this occiisi.oi;
a- d entirely concurring in the propriety of evi leu fog
in the mannt r proposed, the respect eli?er*.li'|. .'. by the
court for the dnet.eed, I shall direr t the Court to stand
.dtournid till 11 o'clock to-morrow morning.
Tin Hanne Court in ita several bra radios also ad-

janTM d, on motion.

seventeextii WARD know-xormxo-i.
He aim would have proper ktent regarding his

country's dt-tiny, should study the institutions which
control bet. (th for this our reporter loves f<> linger
with the Brethren. His experience iu the Tenth Ward
has aatbged him thnt the future of America will not be
urT< ct<d by the confirmation of Mr. IrviDg is fore the
Board 0 Aldeimen.

If the Seveutttilth Ward Council has talent, it nisi
hashmvgmifml rabjeeta fir dlsnottL Its lost mcctmg
w as modi led alter Council No. B, It wonld almost
sc. m as though i'ro. Lloyd and Bro. Ware.who-,e
nppesiance in the Tenth Wuid has bean es cosiotmlly
Dot . d in The 'fribi'.vf..were sent down as a .-om¬

it ittte to sea how wn'rrhty matters were hand ed.
U ir expcrieBcc had ita valne. A real, rousing snarl
can be straighten d by n roaring »p*ech, which hits DO

prut ii ulur pi'inl or body. On this OOCasiOO Bet). Arai
(i. Williams did the bunkum. But to be orderly.

Hp-. To\ et appeared, bearing a Hible, ab< ut three
inches wide nnd four inches long; stated that his
full r and mother came to America when he was

yeng.stayed four yiare, theu went bock, renaasnod
passive a w bile, then came over again and en-t anchor
firndx thought this showed sutScicnt determination
to bi come pntions of Vankeedom, but if the brothers
tLoukdit not be would further add, he lia.l always sup-
{.oited tbe clean ticket. Ilroe. IIah.Ii r and Van Risek
mot Van BIpnT of Council No. 5, but another Van

er Who belongs to our Order.) thought the explana¬
tion satisfactory, and that it made a good uative born
citizen of Bro. Tovey. A wicked hndlafif wished lo
kr.ow if that large Bible had tbe Tovey genealogy,
at d if so where the fip«t one got hi< name. Another
wished the family record examined, if ui that volume,
to see if the name of "Old Bill Toveo" wa* in it.
>i I. i uV .ht pel haps the word Tuny was a corrup¬
tion for Tophft. To cut off those suggestions, and to
) revint profane allusion to the volume in question, it
wna rr.oYi d to expunge from the minutes ol the Coun¬
cil all in ngard to Hro. Tovey. Bro. Wur said that
Council No B did not allow such a course, but that a

resolution declaring the explanation satisfactory would
conform to tha prer ed'.nt of the Tenth Ward brethren,
ai d Wonld mollify the grief of Bro. Trvi-y. This arga-
mmt was a clincher for Bro. I J. yd; ho knew from
exjierieni c about Conncil No. t>, be >-aw a glow ofj.iy
light up the thirty two .iiiutenances as that never to¬
ll I (gotten fraternity w as alluded to. In his penetra¬
tion, he nttered not a word. Seeing his confusion,
Uro. Aha' 0. Wit t.uv- took the floor, and made the
st or oh before allndcd to. That speech was for Tovey,
probably.though it smacked of stars and etripee, and
tot a titgle word of " union jacks.'

Bro. Hak.ht felt a atrium, iuconvrnieni-e abont his
thtst, or liipg", or heart, or somewben' iu that region,
I-era use The Tkibi m had reported the Council.
Sa d s. u.i 1 tl.i r v W I ave g-;.. en the items; which
hrotln r, w hoever be was, was a perjurer and a traitor.

I think,'' said Lc, "it ia Bro. Smith." Our reporter
locktd around, but seeing no one of that family pree-
' t.\ t. .>k the allusion aa a jest. He learned, however,
tl at a later sixtd man in au obscure corner, stipjvjeed
to be a re'ative tf Joseph Smith, the Mormon, was in

the ey. of Bro Haight. Bro. II. declared that he and
Bio. Ware were net on gw-d terms, and hence it woe

tot true, as stated by the reporter, that Bro. Ware
came to his nvue. He alluded to -ome private affairs
a* the ccuae of their rupture. Our reporter refrains
firm stating it in full until Bro. Hauht bring- H bt lore

D i;:,'il in proper shape, f.* redreea. He would
' ''' suggest that less smoke il-I la*- effluvia would
teine in at lhe keyhole and wsket if the amokers in

the aute-room weie limited to one cigar each, aud that
OUI to be of some smaller denomination thxn a u long
n.Lc. Tlie .,'ud lynteni has it objection* also, but of
Lbs two, hi woald rather be apit-ou than |nitTcd-at.
AMI'CICAN LHSlli'Ull P ISMEaW CLlTBi
Trrtpar, April 29..Judge S< oville in the chair.

The Secretary Judge nflios, read translations of
sirera! articles published in the Re>fu llorticole.
An articie upon the Cnhiration of Pea* states that eta
hie manure causes peas to grew large leaves, but few
fi 'Wirs, and theee giro bnt few poda. The b- st manure

for pi es is the hardm. It is by this means of fertilizing
tie acj tLat Paris drrivia its vast supply of gTe.npeas,
t at Asel in OfnVa T.me..At the Christmas' m*r-

kttofibe year Iff", held at Smithfield, Ixmdon Mr.
Weatcnr, of Buckinghamshire, sold an ox of the Here-
I - vh-re reed that wtighed ?.3?4 pounds. Some of
.'. bant tiecea were sold from the butchea'a stall at
pn- o* . quad to tS centa a pound.The y. »r pr. vious Mr.Weate»r sold twetatj bond
¦ xrtj al M790. These air something like New¬
tek li*ix* tm- year.At the eaiin uiarktt with Mr. W.-etcar s ox was a
nne anrtnal, owned by a Mr. Edmonds, that weighed
'-' ;* ut.de.of ODSjrao live w. ight

-vre- French In-mtion.Beil Glatte*..Plats? trotted
by Im,i Bobber clotb are made to fold np «» a« f.. oe.

sopy but iitfle apaxe ia tr ax.-portation. but what wot'
mwr ia noitance, the cast ie not a fcmith that of bell
glas.-«» (»f-amecapai ty.Tona/i*., |>inrataaaf..B appear* that tomatoes are
oieentd in Fran-e.both t inew and fruit tarn h ack.
A r> ¦ ,. y Ls* leeu used bv dissolving two drvbrn*
fs pi^t. f iron in two quarts ot walax, witb wtioh
* vtr.s ere i-prickled evtry few days. Where ibis

was not used, entire erope were lost. IIa« the <¦.«».be.in ob-eived in tbiaewitntrv I
ll<*,mvU Guermv.-Ur. Bai ct of Caoada exhib-

i . d etwtmieDa of guano made from lieh, and also from-la _KLt,r.!.ru*« offal. It U evident!v highly charge.}with smmenm. eoacertratetl from bnfkv rnate^riahf Jnd
h 'fi I tr.i1* !ff ^ M.:t of «10 a tanU< aid not «*te tfce aaaajraa, kng aajaj H w ,itajZ

that .a y Uv<:-. eonid vrj it ob t>o mt to save ell Lb«
werte mette-r of the farm.
Poioe Rosin. «. -{#ke of tbe valu* of fi«h, en 1 mm

rer. »,f brincin^ b*rk f«rtil!y from the sc* that
we nr>- f'fii'y washing down from the hiCe. Ho seil
< ffotts have bee n m<«d«-to convert the v.vst quantities*
of king nabs that com« au tbe coast of New Jersey
into 'i

The experiment has been eminent!" -ncoe-isfu!; an t
feim»r» are vety snxiousto ubUio thai BOW fish guano,
eoaaaillllLK it cheaper thir. tha» from P. in. S >aie

ttdog I «- l«en dene by a «entleman .if rYoi kifM «, K
I., in rot ocntratir.g tbe f. ruining ma-onal of fish into
a try powaV i that ou bo kept 01 transported ** ensilf
at tn»i...

Pr«.f Hare of Pbil«<t»*'pbi-a gave bis opinion »om»»

j* an« sgo in favor of tioh guano. His pUn wai simply
to evaporate th.- water,and grind the nab into poweW
'He p-an of Mr. Braea ia nrat toredneetbaflat to i
Acid Mate, ami th- n add other -u'rslarres and redoes H
to (bvr.i m.

It NJ a had that cannot be oentrnv-rfod that farm-r*
gen. rally haul Baotc watet than manure to th. ir fields,
f.. rk at the ioada of manure goin^ out of thia city.
What ia it I Straw one pott, horse dropping one p ir'r
Crrfon wrttrr three pnrT<. Three flftbf of the weight
r' '1 ing but water, not one whit better than the water
of tie tanners well, or brook running through the
furm. It is beyond dieptt'e that we are washing the
fertility of the earth ii.t.i the s. v. It L» an attendant
Bpi i, t) e tran h of civilization. F;rst we denuda tin
the laid od tre. * then I. av. s and \> af BaobJ, an 1 then
the son; all that is proeiuctiv- i* washed away.
We an- fi'.'mg the ana and fatting the Bah, while the

taith grows barren. To the sea we must look for a

restorer <>f earth's fertility. W'e mu-» bring back whvt
we are sending awr.y. Fish is the most feasible source
tO erhh'h WO eon looat, and all the «ei-board dwellers
know t!,» ir value; but we cannot carry them lnl.m I,
anlese tbe water ia ooaporaaad and the rem a oder de
odori.-od. Ai d this mu.-t be by some easy, cheap pro¬
cess. We hope this has been discovered, as well as

r> dining the offal of cities into some tran«r>ortaMe
form. '1'" the mm we Bare sent the fertility of the
eaitl..to th. sea w«- must look for it* rest<>r itioii.
Dr. Watcrbi'RT thought tb> re were still all the el¬

ements of f. rti itv In the e-arth that were originally
en at. d. and th. only dimVulty was, that farmers nee-
led..! t.. applj them. The natural salts of'he earth
carri. d fT in ixporte-d /rnin. compare 1 to the whole
qtrai !-t\ in lie . arth. ate inappreoi tbly small.
Mi. Tt n c rephV d to this arguuie nt, that however

true it might be that the grange reeks of mott'eaius
eeataiat d the elements of fertility, the sands of New-
Jers. v were i ot beneflted the reby.
A Sim .V./...Mr. Thomas UUncl.ard of B.»ton, the

iiveitorof tbe ecc. ntric turning lathe, and a'so that
retj xtraorrinary ntacbtnetbai (sends ship timber out
<: aUaigbt stichs wi>bout breaking the grain, exhibited
a model f a n>-w grata mi 1, constructed u|>«>ri an an*
tirelv different print iple from any oth« r grain-mill over

invent. Attiough t1 is meslel is upon a very hui ill
fcnle, ir was a trainlag model, and excited the intense
at n n.ition of all the nn ntbatl present. The princ pie
npon whieh it acts Wl wiO attempt briefly to MOribo,
In short, instead of grn.rir g. it saws the grain, or

wl st. v. r sul.stanc». is put into the bopjx r.

For e bandmill, etc. 1 .'ink', about two inches diam¬
eter, are st'u< k out ol" sheet steel, with serrai.-d
dm ;-, to es to make a notch or tooth every half-inch

or it eh around the edge. These disks are pat upon
an arbor with plat, s or wash, rs between each pair, of
tbe sstre tl ickn> -« r.sf!..- saws till thearborx covered
about an in. h in let gtb, Another set exactly like this
are placed upon BBOthot arbor, s> arranged that the

edges oome be'vte . u the saws on the othei arb<>r.:he
two bcb>f geared together so as to make them te-

\e'\ e toward eaoh otne-r. These seta of plates may
be continr.. d to an indefinite length.each set being
finertl an the preceding.

l ».i hopper s made to discharge fast or slow by the
san <¦ motion of the driving crunk, to suit the strength
of the operator. I' ie ab» made tie aUdo ao aa to awing
the openingovi r <¦.., t. s. t ; disks. Now, supp-»*e you
want to IiTnd corn ju-t tine eBOOgO for hominy, tio>

hopper fat set Over the coarsest set of disks, nnd tho
com run through, fniltng upon a shaking screen that
sifts ut nil the finer portion. Now if you wish to

grind that -till finer, push the hopper forward and run

the nn al through statt aud again it'you like.
As tbe teeth never can touch ea"h other, to as to

wenr off du'l by the grinding operation, like the cast

iron mills or burr stones, thev will continue sharp until
Won out bv th. grain its* If, "which tbey have failed to

do in six months' use. As before remarked, the grain
is ne>t ground; it is cut up by these little circular saws

and whatever comes <n conta< t with them is reduced
to sew dust, either eoars.- or fine, aevording to the saws

in operation. A mill can be built upon a large, seh- to

go by js.w.-r, s<> as to grind grain of ha f a deiseu d<"-
grees of fineness ut the same time.
Th* inventor rutty boflevea that this principle of re-

dining grniu lo fineness will take less power than
any otter ever before appiici to that purpose, an I aw
beiuve that everyone present eoi eurred fully la this
opinion. It grinds every description of grain with
equal facility, and «ill not clog with wet oeU or buck¬
wheat.

Di. Witeriu nr suggested that it would supersede
all other müla for grinding woody fiber used by diu_'-
gists.
The inventor said it would grind bones with great

acility. He thought it would uuswor to grind fish
guano.

(ii .. I't'MFCi.i y of Owcgo, thought the invention
one of incalculable advantage to taruiere, as it wou'd
enable ,i cm to i educe all their grain, and perhaps bay,
to meal betöre feeding it.
BUOI htoniaaoa thought the la vent ion worthy of all

consitl. ration as developing an entire ncv piiuciple in
them, de of reducing grain to meal. He wished to
krow th* expense of a mdl of suitable size for a fem
ily. say one inure power. a.

Mr Bi.sM iiRn said the mill run so easy that one

man would do the work of one horse upon ordinary
mills.
He thought snch a mill could be built for *.' >.-

Arrange ir. rite will be shortly made for tbeir manef^c-
tatre on a large scale.

Plm i h r*a Qawnfiaie..The time of the (Muh having
bee n t;,k. n up with other interesting matter, but litt,"
wes snid upon this subject, audit was continaed t;ll
the next uie eting.

floi 00 BOBIBSOB said it was a great error of fai mere
to end. avor to raise vegetable* in a small eact.Mure,
when a'l the work must b»- done by the spade. He
advocated planting eve-rythix^ in long rows, where
they oadd t> cultivated with a horse hoe.

ctiam itKit of Commerce.
Tbe annual meeting of the Chamber of Commerce

waa held in the Merehents' Bank, Wall street, on

Thursday afternoem, Pilaiuh Pkki i , e»q. in thechairj
Before entering upon the regular business of the

Chamber, the President announced the demise of
Robtit Kelly, esq. It was proposed that a ' ommittee
be appointed to report suitable resolutions of eoado-
!et« e.

The following new me-uiber* wareeleeted: Oe^rge
i). Morgen, Elias Wade, John Ahmen, Joba T. Ed*
U.elide, and Wui. B. Brady. Saii.uel S. Houghtailiug
was mm ted me mb» r of the Comnuttee of Arbitration.
Mr. Mills reported a design for the eertitkate of

membe rship of the Chamber, which was adeipied.
Mr. BaneTOW reponed progre-en on the repeal of the

L'sury Laar. The r«fa>rt concluded ae follow*:
" If, heuevsr. it should still be (omni ia>|sractie;eW« to over

carxe the iiftuonci . that are workir.s Mtinatua iu esima |xru uf
tie Stale, je.nr Cuo.n.iuee would eajjurekSt thst a most eiameet
.pels.'u ne i rapsred r preMeuUtiMii et the opening <rt tbe
nest ."<».. on of our L«(i<iatu-e, a*kin| for . rape ü or ridieal
Bjcsnf.ratu u efthe l'emiy Law«, to Ut ae reUte« te «11 oionejr or
neat traasecttSM fa) New-York umI Kinss Counties, provided

.tu h sr-eciei legbratlou etoas crt cotfltet with the ('onstitorton of
this aute "

The Report was accer^ed and laid upon the table.
The Secretary reported the number of members on

the 1st of June last at 301. Since then 33 new mem¬
bers have been elected.
Mr. Forr. wee appointed to fill a vacancy »a the

Panama Ra: road (.omxitt.-e, caused by '.he death of
Mr. Roheit Kelly.
Mr. Bi blow offered a preamble and resolution m

dorsing the bill to provide a steam revenaex utiesr fe>r
New-iotk, introduced in the House by Mi. O .y K.
i'elton. Adopted.
Mersrs. H. K. Bogen, Jas. Dcpeyster 0.'den and

Caleb Barstow were appointed a committee to provide
sriteble resolutions upou the death of Mr. Root. Kelly.
The annual election of officers reeu'ted ia the re-

ekattä ..f the former «.fficers ot the Chamber. Mr.
P.r i.t, in returning hie thanks for the honor, suggested
that, in vitw of the growing .mp- rt.-.n..- of tho brui-
ne~ of th« Chouiber, a ejnarterly evenutg meeung of
the ( hamber should bv held for tke .liacueeion ot

important l tirüic»*. lhe rest of the officers are
Royal Phtlpe. 1st Vice-president; A. Lowe, ai Vhsa>
President; J. J. Palmer, Trea-nrer, E. C. Bigtrt,fieeretary, Tbomae Tib-eton, ('heirman of the Com-
mitt.e of Aibiuelion. Jsoon after the Chamber ad¬
journed.

Trer (i«n..-Tkr Indtanoia iTexaai BuJUtim, e>f
tLe Ulh mat. eays, workmen are bow besy ia erecthan
iaelesures tor the eamela that are now daifv expo t.-d
attaat;s>it for at n ice on the Weaterii plain i. Ti s

building is to be 200 feet |.Dg bv ho feet in width
ard the ineiot-uie anii <-o\ .r lo acres of ground. It is
j ..-e-d te ke.p the aBunale at ibis place several
montbe, to reemit tlieaa. Sewne .f the animals were
pretenteej by the Vsoerof of Eervpt to our Oovera-
m. Lt, I at moat of them were procures 1 by Major
Wuyne and I apt. Porter unaVrthe appropriation madetor the piuTWese at the Uat seesuoa of Congressi. We
hern tt.it th»"'c are ?ome Aiabe along with them to
take care of thenu

SLAVERY ASD SCIENCE,
Prominent among the rarer* ot Slavery staart*

tbe f»ct tb.t it ha. r-rvcrted tad pnhavned the
s.gheet reaulta of ,ei.-uce. f>j r TfllllM gaaajequally at tbe parhiij 0f ^ material
lal-or, and the mtllli.lajf, d..,tMua ia blighted by it.
tbeori. a in an equal degree with the earth'a rirface.
Tlu» mental distortion atrikea not only uadividuals,*but ia chronically ro.-t.sl io generation* of tbe pre,
scut, and will be ao in eomeof tbe future. Indeed
the normal, bealhy stare of reason oa the eubjeeti*
affected for long years to come, no logicl) argu¬
ment being able to penetrate the massive eto'tdity
of the mind trained to ilave-breeding nnd the elavc
trade. Hence, in this view, religion, ethica,
history, social and economical relationa, and aev-

ral niembtrs of the Large family of sciences, aro
rendered false and corrupt.
Te what extent, in the hands of Slavery support¬

ing theologians, Cbrittiaeity with its purified ethics
has become a demoniac ordinance, not only juati-
fyiDt. but decreeing bondage, is shown in the ar¬

guments of Southern as well as of Northern di¬
vines. On thia point, then, we need not dwell.
Adt.lt* ry, polygamy, concub;uage, traffic in one's
own uYah and blood.these are preeminently ,).<-
tinctive of ela\e-trading morals; and hare often
been brought before oar readers as such ami at

contrary to every rtl'gious aspiration of the Chris-
t<an world. Theology being thus defiled at iti
source by slave-breeding paradox, Science next
comes in for its share of impure obscuration. Thus,
iu theory as in practice, Slavery attacks what
meii consider of div.u« origin in faith and moraJa
ta well as their convictions growing out of reasoii

and science.
Next to religion and ethics, the history of oat

race is the mo-t polluted when handled by tha)
doctors of Slavery. For them, human annals servo

aa ottrial evidence for the origin, necessity and
blessedness of the institution. History, accord¬
ingly, is raii-ack'd and pillaged io the most reck-
lets and unscrupulous mauner. Vainly for them
doei s*M teach that if Slavery eliated in anfiq iity,
in the East na in the North, amoug the Asiatic its

among the European races, its origin was wholly
different from that of American bondage. Ancient
Slavery was never at any place or time based on

tht orie- of the pbyaical and psychological inferior¬
ities of one race, do* med to serve another; but it
resulted from one paramount fact.war and con-

qu. *t. Iti timee ao remote as htrdly to be reached
by positive chronology, is dimly acen tho tirst
historical conquest in the appearance of the
Aririns, or inhabitants of tho plaint and table-
lendi Of Hindoo-Koeh, or Htmal lya.those pro-
aayattait of »11 European nations vulgarly consid¬
ered to bo of Caucasian origin. Those Ariam
mccessively invaded, overthrew, aud subdued,
wholly or partially, the nations living along tha
Gauges, Euphrates, and Nile; nations already en

joying a state of civilization ai.d culture when tho
invaders were as batbarotis as thoac who afterward?
overthrew and enslaved the Roman world. In

subsequent centuries, the Persians conquered ami
enslaved the more hghly-ctiltivated Lydians, Assy¬
rians, snd Egyptians. Continually the prisoners
of wnr became slave a; aud thus, through unnum¬

bered wars, men of the same race, tribe, and family
with the victors, being made pri-suiere, were s.>ld
into Slavery. Such was the exclusive origin ami
element of Slavery in Asiatic and European Greece
among the .lews and Phoenicians. The slaves men¬

tioned in the Scriptures, and possessed by the Jews,
were drawn from tribes belonging to tbe same race

as the Hebrews.namely, tbe Semitic. This,
too, was the case in Italy and Sicily before and
und* r the Romans. Thus slaves wero often men
of the higher social order or caste, as well aa of
superior mind and culture.yesterday friends, al-
liea tud equals; to-day, by the fortune of war, and
through a cruel ayatem, which we trust it difficult
now to understand, miserable and enslaved beings.
K« man citizens, too, could be sold into Slavery to

fatisfy the claims of creditors, and thus may hr..»

originated the proverb, </»ed hodie miAi, eras tibi.
m? luck today may be >aura to-morrow.

In the pagan world, neither divines nor moral¬
ists, philosophers, poets, nor statesmen, nor

even the rigid miser Cato, eulogized Slavery,
or considered it a blessed institution,
forming the corner-stone of 8oeiety, De¬
mocracy, and Liberty. Slaves, however, wero

among the moat cultivated, active, intellectual,
and industrial members of tho community, being
philosophers, doctor*, rhetoriciana, artists, and
mechanics. Plato was once told into slavery; and
the purest moralist of antiqaity, Epictebna, lived]
many years the slave of a bad Roman master.

Nearly all tbe monuments of Rome which have
survived tbe destructive force of time, bad slavea
for architects and eonatructort. According to
tome hiatoriana, Vitruvius, whose architectural
writings are still authority, waa a slave. Tbe
Spartunt, the fierce oligarchy of tbe Grecian
wond, who cultivated no arts whatever, did not
consider the Helots originally an inferior race.

Hut they brutalized their victims deliberately and
purposely by every vice and crime, and above all
by fostering ii .temperance among them: thus ex¬

tinguishing all higher tad more humane aspirations.
So speaks bistort generally. It teaches likewise

that, witb the extension of Slavery, tbe freeyeo-
nanry of Rome waa either destroyed or reduced t)
a dejected social state, like that of tbe Southern
free-white laborers and small cultivators. Be it re¬

marked that, iu proportion as Slavery increaaed, tbe *

spirit of ancient Rome became faint Not slave*,
but C ncinnatus himself plowed his farm when tho
In-pi.t..-a brought him the news of bis election by
bis fellow citizi ns to the dignity of a dictator.
When afterward the soil of Rome waa owned by
wi althy patricians and worked by slaves, Rome
had no more the Fabii, tbe Horath Coclea and the
S< aevola?. Roman virtue vanished before Slavery,
and Roman demoralization went hand-in-band with
ita increase.
How erne] and pitiless in the ancient world, and

above all in Rome, was the power of the master
over his alave, that power meanwhile being consid¬
ered unna'ural' Tbe Roman legist, who resumed
in abort sentences tbe antique sense of moraiity and
justice, alls Slavery emphatically a state contrary
to nature.eoafra naturam. What a difference fro»
our Souriiern Tribonians and Papfniant .and from
the dooghfaced, half-cut claaajcitta of the North,
who find a sanction for modern Slavery in the fact
that it existed anciently But in her work of
diflltment tlave-breeding Science does not ttop
at religion, morality and history. Denying to-
the enslaved race the higher faculties of the
mind and the soul in common with the other
inhabitants of the globe, the Pro-Slavery doc¬
tors lave etneocted a special paych ilogy. Thefi
however, leave unnoticed tbe tact that all taw

germa of these faculties are rooted out, crushed, or

nipped in the bud by the ordeal of Slavery. After
psychology came the tnrn of physiology, fmt


